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Every one knows that being in love and being loved in return is one of the best feel ings in the world.
The kilig factor that comes from being in a happy rela tion ship makes your days hap pier, and even a
mundane errand turns into a cher ished memory with the right per son.

Ros ario Soledad C. Neri-Vel ha gen, MD from the Sec tion of Car di ology at top hos pital in the Phil ip -
pines Makati Med ical Cen ter (MakatiMed) reveals that sci ence backs lov ing rela tion ships, as they
can con trib ute to one’s heart health.
“Research sug gests that strong rela tion ships, par tic u larly in mar riage, con trib ute to over all health.
A 2017 study found unmar ried indi vidu als with heart dis ease had a 52 per cent higher like li hood of a
heart attack or car di ovas cu lar-related death over nearly four years com pared to mar ried coun ter -
parts with heart con di tions. Over all, data indic ates a lower mor tal ity rate for mar ried indi vidu als
com pared to those never mar ried, divorced or wid owed,” explains Dr. Neri-Vel ha gen.
Accord ing to Dr. Neri-Vel ha gen, how it works is that the feel ing of being in love releases hor mones
such as oxy to cin, which is released in response to hug ging, kiss ing and other forms of phys ical
touch. Such hor mones decrease stress levels and pro mote calm and relax a tion.
“When you’re relaxed, this helps the blood ves sels dilate more and ulti mately lower your blood
pres sure,” says Dr.
Neri-Vel ha gen. “A decrease in blood pres sure means less force is exer ted on the walls of the arter ies
with each heart beat, improv ing over all heart health.”
Even just think ing of your part ner helps. “Stud ies using ima ging tech niques reveal that look ing at
pic tures of a romantic part ner trig gers the parts of the brain asso ci ated with mood and pain reg u la -
tion,” says Dr. Neri-Vel ha gen. “The thought of one’s part ner may enhance energy levels by
improv ing blood gluc ose levels. Healthy blood gluc ose levels pre vent dam age to your blood ves sels
and the nerves that con trol your heart and blood ves sels, decreas ing the risk of heart dis ease over
time.”
Of course, the right part ner might also encour age you to adopt health ier life style habits. “Doc tors
can give all the advice they want, but the truth is you’re more likely to listen to your spouse if they
urge you to eat health ier and exer cise more,” admits Dr. Neri-Vel ha gen.
The next time you see your spe cial per son, don’t just thank them for their love; thank them too for
giv ing you a health ier heart. And if you don’t have any one just yet, be patient and wait for the right
one—the one that won’t give you heartaches and heart breaks. Your heart will thank you for it.
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